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Safe Firearm Opening & Handling Pt~£*'4IJ.:ttF 
··:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

Objective: Prevent an accidental discharge ofa firearfl#.J~~t.somes int(#fotOHL Building 
by using principles contained in the l 0 commandments''ijfitJM+;i.{{)ty .. ,.,,, 

.(~\?· . ··:·:::::{:~}((}~}~:~::::::.:·.· 
1. Receiving a firearm: When a box or gun case,:@thes into th~\'&i.M(open the box on 

the table with the sand box. Always treat a bc,:@~l.i~t].Poks like a firearm like it is a 
firearm and treat every firearm as if it wher.~}pad~g{fH:::;:::: .. 

:::::::::::::: ·-·.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-

2. Opening the box/case: When the box/ca~~}~ opened, poidt'Hf~ muzzle of the firearm 
at the sand box if not already doing so. / ,,.,,,, •.... 

. . -: ·: :: :: :::::}~~:((~~~~~~~:: :: :: :::. ·. ·. 
3. Check the action: With the firearm pointed in t"h.;i':J\@eyfo~ of the sand box identify 

the type of action. Visually inspect fi:M@::~fo~hfil:tfoA@%l make sure the safety is in 
the 'safe' position. If you are unsurefoftli~l\i:<;:arrns operation, lock the firearm in the 
vise provided and ask for assistar.ii;;~. ··.··:<••·,,,,,,.,,,,, ..... 

)::~{::: . ··:::::::<:~{:?::~{' 

4. Opening the action: lfthe firearfu~'~cti®js clos~~Chiove the safety to the 'on' or 
"safe" position while pointing:~~~ rnu?i@fat th~@nd box lock. the firearm action into 
the vise; then open the actio4:#fah\;; sh.~mber 9@1e firearm is exposed and check for 
live ammunition. If live anuiiutil.WM@J91,mc}@%e firearm, the room should be 
cleared of all personal immediatd§'atid#M%~~the following people should be 
contacted listed in order_gf:N~f'#'.<i.-;m:;.e C}iri~8Vright, and Reggie Turner. 

::::~~~~~~:~~~::::::::·:·:·::::::::::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::: .. 

5. Checking the magazi9~)JSnce the.dfa~~~r has been inspected for live ammunition, 
the magazine must q~J#~p~cted for liy~:jmmunition by determining the magazine 
type; remove the mai,iffZM@t:w.~sibl~Mf 1itt the carrier to expose the follower while 
the muzzle remai~~,pointe'ff'!f~@H~~Wbox. If a live round is found in the magazine, 
secure the firearthj@@f:i.~jl,!,;:;k witffthfmuzzle pointed into the sandbox, clear the 
room, lock the qq_or;'all.q:@@tft,qµe of the following people immediately listed in 
order ofprefer¥,~#e ChrisWilgijfoii.nd Reggie Turner. 

6. Handling: wW~ hao:aWrif; firearms, the muzzle should always point in a safe 
direction. NB\i~.;®Wfunition should be loaded in the firearm anytime the firearm is 
in the buildirigfb9*')ftajyon the mechanical safety on the firearm 

.}~::\::: ... ·. . ····:.::::::~:~:~:}~{{:\:::· 

7. Movin1f~fi~!ij!Mr:mJo ~tciAf~e: If the firearm is to be moved anywhere, the action 
should be opefr~WJM:~~fety must be in the "safe" or 'on' position at all times and 
the JQ.commandill.~i:itii:IW shooting safety must be followed. 

····:<<·>>>:<<·>>:<<<·>>:<<·>>>:<<·>>:<.:············ 
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8. R~'J~@j~gJqt;,:§hipment If the firearm is to be shipped to another location, the 
mu.sfb'~:@m!#.topen position and the safety in the ''safe" or 'on' position, and 

::/~~tu~mimmi:\i:~ ·1s'''hf.be shipped in the same box with the firearm. 
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